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make a more thoughitful and careftul 01h mly dear Reverend Breth-
preparation for ail the frequent and jrei, if oiily front this time
blessmd opportunities, whichi we hav'e forward w~e cati ail he stirred up to
of offering the Unbloody sacrifice, a fuiler appreciation of this Holy and
Yea! let uis do ail we possibly cati to Wonderful Sacranicîît, wvhichi is in very
teach our people the exceedling value trthtl onîe of the deep things of God,
of this our dear Lord's own las;ti- tiien, ideed, it wvill be mie great step
tution. Let us learn to give notice, towards a new and increased spiritual-
not only thiat the Holy Communilon ity of life, arising from the f aller
wvill be administered, or that there ivili pIea(ling of the otne iinestimable Sacri-
he an Administration of tle Holy Comi- fice and froin a more profitable and
ilnion, as if we were.rnerely tu corne general fecdixîg upon the Body and
to the Lord's Supper 10 receive a pre- 13loud of Christ. ho the strengtliening
clous gif t. No, let us leanu to sav . atid refresiîing of our- souls. And thus
"There ivili be Il Oclebration or ait Ôf- our Ministry, wi]] be fraujght witli
ferinrg of the Iloly Euchiarist or of the blessing ho ourselves, as well as full ofi
Eticharistic Sacrifice, so thiat wve rnav li lp, .spirit.iial liell) to our people,
teachi ouir people that tliev corne to re- ,vhile our lahors wvill redound evermore
present and to pleal the inestimable atid imore to thie huonor and Glory of
Sacrifice of their dear Lord and Saviour G(io.
Jesuis Chirist." And ilet us learni our-
selves to corne, and ho teachi others to j> iw rNEWS.
corne with somne special intention, i.e.,
seeking, throughi the one inestimable AND~'î A TM ir'E 0GASI'E.
Sacrifice now being re-presented and
pleaded, soine si)eciaIl booîî. Let ls, Mvinî,r lu poolr lie.lth it lias been
inoreover, cultivate a spirit or reai rev- ncsrvfor t he Rev. N. 'M. I3ayie to
erenice iii our care o)f the l-loiy Tabile lea ve t lus missionî and settie in the
and Sacred Vesseis, zand iii ouirer- 1'ast eru Townships at Way's Milîs, he-
ation of Ille eleinints of Bread and iig. sIIcCLed('l by ic lev. A. W. Dut-
Mile, remiernberiing, that thiese things toi, B.A.
are ho he offeredl as GTifts to (i D. iriiig Mr. B3avie's incumnbenicy a
Let us take care that a niew Luaf, vonuuio0diolis ani cOnrortabie parsonage,
Iighitlv baked, is preparcd, so bias beeni hilît. as weil as a very good
that.. we ouirselves, Cali cuit tuie barnu. «-.t. Maý1;tthiew's Clinireli lias aso
B3read. wvhicli .houid bc thiin îcel'u largelv r-eiuovalcil, and on1 Sunt-
and vers' exactly niarlied, s0 that day, Sept ecinher :3rd, the occasion of bis
it ivili easiiv break %vltiiot crumii nî)li. hist service as Inicullibent, lie ivas pre-
Let uis lake" rare hou to liave a Water seilted with the folwinlg a(l<ress
gruet, su that the ablutions iav Ihe signled )v hIe cunigrecgaýtioni:
dulv made ah the close or the sel-vice
eithier at Cie Altar or iii thc Vestrv. 11ev. N. 'M. lînyne, Incuinihent of St.
A littie water hoo iiiigie with.- die ?iittiews huchi.
Witte xvii' only be a folwing or the 11er. anid Dear Sir,-The congrega-
iningled Uup used b) our exer blcssed tien bhig, as, voit are awarc, iii pour
Lordl. Rouigli, stale, crumibling bread, filiu'îî(i;1 circlimlstances, and unabie to
sticky Altar Vesseis, aîîd soiled I-preseit voit vitil a pui11se a-s they
tar linen are ail of thern signis of ani wvuuu1d greatilv desire lu (Iu, heg youi ho
entire Jack of appreciation of. the sarI- accept thiese few unles as cxpressiing h
red character of our Mlost 1-oly Feast. ornt tlts of lie 1îl ff tepple,
And let us teacli by our examlple, as -Illt)llgst: whoni voit have labored Sn
wvell as precept, the offering 0f spec- falit.blfuiyl for ,Ca*rlI six vears.
il Tluanksgiving after Holy Coni- It kg iif. f.ic ees 'regret w~e bld
niunion to the great God our Saviour voit adieu, for ytur soral nat4xr and
for Ris wondrous inercv auîd coudfes- iiemîîjv iiiannier' hiae been the nieans
cension towards us inii tus providing ()r inakinug frienics, wlîerever voit have
for us a way whereby we iiay a.ccelpt- gunle, -,111( or ahl with, w1jiîom voit have
ably approacli the Throne of -le Di- limu intercourse. You have leN witlî
vine MajestY on11 Hgh, as well as -- uis iii joys and luereavenents, and by
wondrous ineaIns for the Spiritual fcd- miany vour wuords of comforh and en-
ing of our souis. Coliragerinent iii the hioir of trial will


